The aims of the study were to provide valid comparative data for personal exposures to dust and endotoxins for different occupations and to calculate comparative data for the contamination of organic dusts with endotoxin[ Nine different occupational settings were studied\ drawn from the textile\ agricultural and animal handling industries[ Samples were collected by personal sampling techniques\ using the Institute of Occupational Medicine "IOM# sampling head\ glass _bre _lters and rechargeable sampling pumps[ The dust exposures were calculated by gravimetric analysis and using the calculated volume of air sampled were expressed as mg:m 2 [ Endotoxin exposures were measured using a simple water extraction from the collected dusts\ followed by a quantitative turbidimetric assay 
INTRODUCTION
It has long been appreciated that exposures to organic dusts are potentially harmful to the respiratory tract[ The hazards of grain dust exposure were _rst described in the 05 th century "Rask!Andersen\ 0877#[ Organic dusts are a diverse complex mixture con! taining material derived from vegetable and animal sources[ The potential for such a dust to be hazardous to health is readily appreciable[ Occupationally related exposures are implicated in the aetiology or exacerbation of a variety of diseases] byssinosis "Rylander\ 0889#\ asthma "Chan!Yeung and Malo\ 0883#\ allergic alveolitis "Campbell\ 0821#\ chronic bronchitis "Becklake\ 0874# and the organic dust Occupational exposure limits "OEL# exist for dust exposures in Britain "HSE\ 0887#[ There are speci_c maximum exposure limits "MEL# for the grain\ cotton\ wool\ wood "soft and hard# and man!made mineral _bre industries[ No exposure standards exist for endotoxin\ although attempts have been made to identify levels of exposure where there is a perceived risk to health "Rylander\ 0886#[ These proposed exposure levels are derived from the results of both experimental and epidemiological studies[ In the epi! demiological studies\ scientists have measured and reported environmental exposures in many di}erent occupational settings[ However\ they have used di}erent methodologies for the collection\ storage\ extraction and analysis of dust samples for their endo! toxin content[ This is recognised to give signi_cantly di}erent calculated levels of exposure "09!fold in some cases# between di}erent reporting laboratories even when analysing the same dust _lters "Chun\ 0887#[ However\ the repeatability of the test for individual laboratories is found to be good "Chun\ 0887^Niven et al[\ 0887#[ Recommendations have been made for the collection\ extraction and analysis of organic dusts for their endotoxin content "Jacobs\ 0886#[ Com! parative data across and within di}erent industries for endotoxin exposures\ carried out by a single lab! oratory during a single study clearly stating the meth! odology used\ have not previously been reported [ The aim of the current survey was to provide valid comparative data for personal exposures to dust and endotoxins across and within 8 di}erent industries[ With this information\ comparative data for the levels of contamination of dusts across and within industries were determined[ METHODS Nine di}erent industrial settings were selected for study[ Approaches were then made to senior man! agement\ safety o.cers\ workers| representatives and occupational health and hygiene departments\ where applicable[ The nature of the survey was explained and co!operation of participants elicited[ The survey was performed over a 01 month period[ A representative sample of the work force at each site was selected to record personal inhalable dust exposures during a typical work shift[ To obtain a representative sample for each industry\ volunteers were selected at each site in all di}erent work areas and occupations in these areas[ The IOM sampling head was used to collect the dust onto Whatman 14 mm glass _bre _lter papers[ The head was worn by operatives at the level of the left clavicle[ The _lter papers contained in the sampling cassettes were weighed pre and post collection using a Sartorius micro balance to 2 decimal places in a dedicated weighing room[ Prior to weighing\ {~y| or large par! ticles "such as feathers# were removed[ Control _lters in cassettes were also taken to each site[ This was necessary to correct for changes in weight of the _lters due to changes in water content and to look for cross! contamination with endotoxin[ Calibrated battery operated rechargeable Casella personal sampling pumps were used to draw air through the _lter[ The pump~ow rate was set at 1 l:min at the commencement of sampling and thẽ ow rate checked at the end of sampling[ Using this ow rate and the time of the sampling period\ the volume of air sampled could be calculated\ enabling the results to be expressed as mg of dust or ng of endotoxin per m 2 [ Following gravimetric analysis\ each individual _l! ter was transferred using~amed forceps to endotoxin! free glassware\ marked with a unique identity number[ The samples were then stored below −19>C until analysis[ Throughout the analysis\ endotoxin!free products were used\ including glassware and water[ When handling volumes of 0 ml or less\ adjustable volumetric pipettes "Gilson Pipetman P# with poly! propylene pipette tips were used[ Samples were thawed at room temperature for 0 h prior to a simple water extraction technique "Gould and Olenchock\ 0876#[ 09 ml of water was added to the 09 oz "179 ml# universal containers used to store the _lters[ Samples were vortexed for 59 s\ prior to agitation on roller bars for 59 min\ and were _nally vortexed for a further 59 s[ This resulted in the dis! integration of the _lter paper[ A 3 ml aliquot of this solution was then centrifuged at 2999`for 04 min[ Serial dilutions were then made with 9[4 ml of the supernatant ranging from 0]09 to 0]09\999[ The maximum dilution\ within the range of the standard curve generated for the analysis\ was used in an attempt to overcome problems of inhibition and enhancement from other contaminants of the col! lected dust[
The endotoxin content was assayed using a quan! titative kinetic turbidimetric method "LAL 4999e ser! ies 1 machine Associates Cape Cod#[ The pH of the _nal solutions assayed were checked using an elec! tronic monitor[ Water negative controls were also included with each analysis[ Two di}erent batches of LAL reagent were used throughout\ lot 01!05!597!t and lot 31!022!464!t "Associates Cape Cod#[ Standard curves were generated with control standard endo! toxin E Coli 9002 lot (59 "Associates Cape Cod# and these two LAL lots[ Both curves generated had correlation coe.cients of greater than 9[889[
The endotoxin contents of the control _lters for each site were used to correct the site!speci_c mea! sured exposures[ This was both to account for the contamination of clean _lters and also possible cross! Table 0 [ The mean sampling times and 84) con_dence interval for each industry and for all the samples are displayed in Table 0 
Mushroom cultivation
Two di}erent mushroom cultivation farms were studied both growing the basidiospore A`aricus\ the process can be split into 2 work areas] composting\ picking and packing[ The comparative exposures mea! sured in workers in each of these areas are displayed in Table 4 [ 
Swine con_nement
In the swine con_nement workers studied\ 00 di}erent sites were visited^these were all involved with the breeding and multiplication of swine and 16 samples were collected from a possible 32 workers[ The workers were multi!skilled and worked in di}er! ent areas during a single shift\ making it di.cult to measure speci_c exposures associated with speci_c jobs[
Grain handlinT
wo di}erent situations of grain handling were studied\ _rstly in a large port in the dock area where grain was unloaded and stored in silos and\ secondly\ in~our mills where grain was stored in silos\ tested for quality in a laboratory and _nally milled[ Exposures for workers involved in cleaning the silos and the maintenance engineers at the docks and the di}erent work areas in~our mills are displayed in Table 5 [ The cleaning activities were performed manu! ally with brushes\ workers being provided with simple face masks as respiratory protective equipment[ Poultry The workers studied in the poultry industry were the catching gangs "responsible for removing poultry from sheds\ often many thousands of birds during a shift# and the shacklers "responsible for hanging the captured birds by their legs on shackles prior to their slaughter#[ Both jobs are unpleasant and dirty\ with high dust and endotoxin exposures\ as displayed in Table 6 [
Wood
The wood workers studied handled soft woods and were involved in a variety of processes\ including debarking\ sawing and stacking[ Also included were the {saw doctors| who were responsible for the main! tenance of the saws used in the process^some of their dust exposure must have included metal dust[ This is probably the reason why they were found to have Table 1 across the saw mill industry as a whole[
Textiles
Three di}erent aspects of the textile industry were studied] cotton spinning "opening and blowing\ card! ing\ spinning and winding# wool scouring and comb! ing "sorting\ carding\ combing and _nishing# and weaving "0 mill handling purely synthetic _bre and 0 a mixture of cotton and man!made _bre#[ Table 7 displays the exposures measured in the di}erent work rooms for cotton spinning and wool scou! ring:combing and the di}erence between the 1 di}er! ent mills for weaving[ The highest endotoxin exposures are found in the open and blow areas in cotton spinning and carding in wool scouring and combing[ The levels of endotoxin exposure are low in weaving\ paticularly in the mill handling the synthetic _bre "where the dust exposures are also very low#[
Animal feed
The 5 
DISCUSSION
This is the _rst study to provide comparative data for personal exposures to airborne organic dusts\ endotoxin and levels of dust contamination across di}erent industries in a single study[ Liesivuori has published data for endotoxin exposures in di}erent industries but no methodology\ no time scale over which the samples were collected\ and no description of the processes that the workers were involved in during collection were presented "Liesivuori\ 0883# [ Individuals may also be more or less susceptible to the e}ects of endotoxin\ perhaps depending upon atopy\ smoking habits or other\ as yet\ unidenti_ed factors[ Applying these exposure limits to the current study population would mean that only the mushroom and the weaving indus! try would have median or mean levels for their work! forces lower than a no!e}ect level[ Even in these indus! tries\ pickers in mushroom cultivation and workers weaving man made _bre and cotton may have average exposures higher than a no!e}ect limit[ Most workers in swine con_nement\ poultry handling and cotton spinning\ and some in grain handling "maintenance workers and silo operators and cleaners# and wool scouring and combing "sorting and carding# will have exposures consistently over 099 ng:m 2 \ and often over 0999 ng:m 2 [ The introduction of exposure limits will be di.cult[ Having accepted that the calculated exposure limits are correct and valid using the data currently available from experimental and\ more importantly\ epi! demiological studies\ problems still exist[ Firstly\ a standard methodology\ used by all analysing lab! oratories\ shown to give identical results in each setting\ would need to be developed[ The current situ! ation is far from this "Chun\ 0887#[ Perhaps\ more importantly\ endotoxin as well as having a direct e}ect\ may be acting in a facilitatory role\ allowing other agents to have a greater e}ect\ similar to the interaction seen between the non!speci_c irritant ozone and subsequent allergen challenge "Mol_no et al[\ 0880#[ This would mean that an industry!speci_c endotoxin exposure standard would be more appro! priate than a general standard[ For the wool and cotton spinning industries "where a breakdown of exposures occurring in individual rooms is presented#\ the e}ect of processing on the contamination of dusts can be appreciated "Figs 0 and 1#[ Individuals in the earlier processes are exposed to the most highly contaminated dust[ In the cotton spinning industry\ as the waste material is removed during opening and carding\ contamination falls[ In the wool industry\ where a scouring process takes place between sorting and carding\ the fact that endo! toxin can be destroyed by heat!treatment or alkali\ demonstrated in experimental situations "Rousselle\ 0883#\ is shown in {real life|[ Finally\ the _nding of a strong and signi_cant cor! relation "r 9[6\ p³9[990# between the collected dust and measured endotoxin content should be critically appraised[ Figures 0 and 1 demonstrated that the con! tamination of dust with endotoxin changed with pro! cessing^it would therefore be reasonable to expect the correlation between the collected dust and measured endotoxin levels to be poor[ In the wool industry\ a value of r 9[71\ p³9[990 is obtained[ This can be explained by the unequal distribution of samples taken across rooms and sites because of the diversity of jobs and numbers of employees in di}erent rooms[ Considering the cohort as a whole\ the industries where consistently high dust exposures are found also have highly contaminated dusts and\ conversely\ industries where the lowest dust exposures were found had little contamination[ This highlights the fact that correlations between dust and endotoxin presented in this and other studies should be interpreted with caution and in conjunction with the documented vari! ation in the levels of dust contamination between rooms[
The full potential of dusts and endotoxins\ either separately or in combination\ has not yet been fully elucidated and more work in this area is required[ Until this time\ more vigorous attempts to control dust and endotoxin exposures need to be made[ A dual approach is required[ Firstly\ the requirements of employers to ensure that exposures are within the currently acceptable limits needs to be highlighted and\ where appropriate\ monitored[ Secondly\ employees need to be encouraged to wear respiratory protective equipment in situations where high exposures are possible[ To encourage this\ employees need to be educated about the potential e}ects of organic dust exposures and made aware that suitable protective equipment is readily available[
